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CREAM OF NEWS.; TWO CONVENTIONS.
' REV, SAM SMALL . 0ITT KNOCKED OUT.Work is 4

..-- "
IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN THE SILVER MEN WILL EN-

DORSE

TALKS FOR FREE COINACE AT THE SPECIAL JUDCE REEVES DECIDES THE
- -- - HAS IT. BRYAN AND SEWALL. COURT HOUSE.

FOUNTAIN CASE.
';w- -

3V Shot OtrUli Uead-N- ew linuk Officers The Court Itooiu Filled to the Doors Lis-

tened
"K The PoputUto Organize Vy Electing LIolrtB That tho City Has Never Formal-

lyRain Storing Some True Democrats to For Nearly Three Uouro-Ma- nysenator Hntler Nothing Done Accepted The Hequest An Appeal
"3 v In Louisville. Convert.- . "A Yet Taken.
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.EDUCATIONAtLSW

BETHEL FEMttE-COLLEC- T

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

A SCHOOL FOR
Ten (10V ablejind experienced teachers. Athorough

course in Ancient and Modern JXanguages, Mathematics, Music
science. Art and .Elocution. UoJlegiate, Preparatory and frimary de
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Ladies' Shoes
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2.00 Shoes
1.150 Shoes .--

Mixed Lot

50c, 75c.

Misses' Oxfords

k$ Mixed Eot 50c; 75cTarid $1.00,
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1,50 Hat ......
All Straw Hats
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&McThvTfiim and Street.

'Tbe Directors of the Bank of Hop-kinsvill- e

mef yesterday with allofJthe
directory jneEent. Cashier J. Edar
McPhereou'waB elected President of
the Bank and accepted the position.

There wefe several candidatesfor
casbiigr,'but none of those spokenof
wasflelected. After consideriuethe
matter with closed doorB the Board
unanimouely tendered the position to
Mr. George P. Street, of Elk'ton.
Mr. Street was in the city yesterday
but haB not yet decided whether he
will accept toe position or not. He i9
a nativp of thi county and was
a resident of this city a num-
ber of years aero. The newly elected
cashier is 47 years of age and comes
as an experienced man, having been
for eight years assistant cashier ofithe
Bank of Eikton. He will decide'in
a fptr rlflrcs wripthpr 'hfi trill nppnnf nt- -

taoFfand!if he decides to take'Jlfthe
place will enter upon its duties
August l6t,'ruoving his family to the
city later in the seaeon.

The new President's promotion haE
be"en virtually settled for some weeks.
His selection gives entire satisfaction
to the patrons of the bank and the
public generally.

Cloudbnret Near Frankfort.
Louisville, Ky., July 21 Ten lives

were lost and great havoc wrought to
property by a cloudburst laBt night
and early this morning, which seems
to have vented its fury on Benson
creek in Franklin county, where two
houses were washed away and every
one of their occupants drowned. The
dead are:

James Bradley and two children;
bodies recovered.

MrB. George Bryant and two child-
ren; bodies recovered.

Unknown man; body recovered.
Mrs. James Bradley and two child-

ren; one body not recovered.
While the rainfall within an area

of one hundred miles ranged from
2.5 to 7.15 i'ncheB, no' further loss of
life is reported, though bridges are
downrand-communication'fr- om the
countyseat tothe outlying portions
is cut off.

In Louisville over five inches of
rain has fallen during the past
twenty-fou- r hcurs, flooding cellars
and railroad tracks and breaking
huge sewers. The Louisville & Nash-
ville is the greatest sufferer, the
tracks which connect the Cincinnati
with the main division being under
water. The Chesapeake & Ohio is
using the Southern tracks between
Louisville and LesiDgton.

New Telephone Line.

The following letter regarding jthe
Hopkinsville-Fairvie- w telephone, ex-
plains itself:

Nashville, Tenn , July 21, 1896.
Messrs. N. B. Dicken & Co.,

Fairview. Ky.,
Gentlemen:

Replying to your esteemed
favor of the 18th I have to say that
our construction gang iB just 'finish-
ing a lirie between Alleusville and
RuFsellville, and will transfer the lat-
ter part of this week, or by Monday
morning to begin building tho line
from HopkmBville to Fairview.

Yours Truly,
Jas. E. Caldwell, Pres't,

ShotOflllls'lIeart.
Henry Blankenship, a ld

colored boy, and Bon of Richard
Blankenship, of Julien, accidentally
killed himself late Monday evening
vvbile out frog hunting. The boy,1 in
company with one of K'e.eiBters. had
gone to a pond near by'to shoot frogs.
While sitting on a logtbe gun slipped
irom niB uulub uuu in iaiung was
discharged. The entire load of shot
entered his head, tearing away the
top of his skull and scattering his
brains in every direction," causing in-

stant death. "

Awful rtalnitorm.
Louisville, Ky., July 21. Last

night's rainstorm was the worse that
has come to Kentucky for many
years. From all points of Central
Kentucky comes reports of the mo6t
ruinouB destruction to crops, fences
and buildings. Ab many ae a dozen
counties were visited by the flood and
the extent of the disaster is not yet
fully known.

Another Uall Tie.

The games of ball here this week
between Hopkinsville and Madison-vill- e

resulted in a tie, each club scor-ino- -

n victorv. Tuesday's game was
won by the locals, the score being 14
. fi .1 n7n.lnn'n noma ii.ntif to
the yiBitors by the Bcore of 11 to 8.

Killed AC Lexington.

Lexington Ky., July 21, In a dis-mit- e

over a settlement here at noon
today"E;'H? Edge'shot and instantly
killed H. W:;Appleton. Themenvvere
partners in fhe dry good's business,
ancUboth were prominent business

'Innr'EdgfhgB been arrested. ;

St. Louis, July. 22. The Populist
and silver conventions were launched
to-da- y but neither made much head-
way, the programme of the silver con-
vention was all arranged in advance.
It included simply the adoption of
a 1G to 1 platform and the nomination
of Bryan and Sewall, but those in
charge of it deemed it a good policy
to go slowly in the belief that they
might, by remaining in sessior), he
able to exercise and influence in
shaping things in the populist con-

vention. To this end they appointed
a committee of seven, headed by
James Scott, of California, to meet
with a simliur committee from the
Populists for the.purpose of reaching
a common plan of action.

The idea was perhaps well conceiv-
ed,, although it is doubtful whether
the course will be fruitful of results.
The anti-Brya- n Populists believe that
all outside influenceb which are being
brought to bear upon them to induce
them to accept the nominees of the
Democratic convention are part of the
same plot to drive the party iuto the
Democratic trap and destroy and an-
nihilate its identity. They are deaf
to suggestions, appeals and warnings.
"The future has no terrors for the
middle of the road men," jb the reply
to every argument,, their answer to
every foreboding. They have con-
vinced themselves that if they go
marching on in four years more the
two old partieB will be shattered, dis-
rupted and discredited and they will
come "into their own."

WAS A DISAPPOINTMENT.

The first session of the Populist
convention to day was a disappoint-
ment to those who anticipated relent-
less, bitter war from the drop of the
gavel. And it was a disappointment
to those who imagined that the gal-
leries would 6warm with people,
drawn thither by curiosity or sym-
pathy with the deliberations of the
convention. There was no wild-ca- t

fighting and the galleries which will
hold 12,000 people, were practically
an empty waste.

Not over 600 spectators were in the
balconies. The floor, where the dele-
gates were gathered, was in some re-
spects crowued with as unique an as-
semblage as was ever massed under
one roof. A single glance showed
that they represented the common
people a term in which they glory
that they came from the farm, the
mine, the workshop and the factory.
They discarded conventionalities.
Fully half of them sat in their shirt-
sleeves with their ccats slung over
the backs of their chairs Among
them were many picturesque person
alities men who have been agitators
and reformers for many years were
there, but there was alEo many whose
ability and force of character have
given them rank in high station.

There was no night session, owing
to an accident which destroyed the
electric light connections. A severe
storm had passed over the city about
6 o'clock and the wires were blown
down. Despite this fact the delegates
assembled in the hall and awaited for
over an hour m total darkness for the
lights to be turned on. About a
dozen candles were brought in for
the use of the newspaper men. One
was placed on the chairman's table
and another stuck in the top of a
guide in the middle of the pit. The
effect was wierdly picturesque.
Ghastly faces flitted in and out of
the ring of feeble light which the
tallow dips ca6t. The band played
and the crowds sang. Speeches were
made in tne dark, and the delegates
appeared ready to etay all night if
there was any pospect of light later
on. There was naturally considerable
apprehension that a panic might
seize the crowd, and a dire calamity
result in the rush for entrances.

The middle-o- f the road people be-

came possessed of the idea that the
Bryan men had put up a job on
them, and the hall was not lighted
because they feared that the Btraight- -

ouib wouiu run away witn tne con-
vention. They denounced it all as a
trick and vowed vengeance loner and
deep. The incident recalled a simi-
lar one at the Cincinnati Republican
Convention of 1876, when the lights
were shut off at a critical stage, just
when Blaine'e nomination Eeemed
assured.

At 8:45 Chairman Butler declared
the convention adjourned until to-
morrow morning. Within a half
hour after the last delegate had left
the hall, all the electric lights were
turned on, much to the astonishment
of the few newspaper men and police-
men who lingered in the building..

Tom MaMlo Killed.
Tom Massie, a colored man whoso

home was-i- n this city, was one of the
victims of the cloudburst nea'r Frank
fort. " His remains were brought'here
.IV. K ,3 T m l
ior interment yesieruay yl

.

Rev. Sam WT. Small, who is spend- -

ingithe summer in the city, consented
to make a free silver speech at the
Court Houeo Tuesday night, and
although but a few hours notice was
given the court room waB packed un- -

til there waB not even standing room
when the speaker began his address
at 8 o'clock.

It would be hard to give a proper
notice ef the speech in the short space
alluded to this article. Mr. Small
spoke for nearly three hours
and one after nnotbnr of the goldbug
fallacies were taken up and answered
to the satisfaction of the vast audi-
ence. At times the applause was
deafening and great enthueiasm was
aroUEed.

TI. .a!. ,i.U t it.
upon the ability of the United States
to manage its financial affairs inde
pendent of foreign nations, and some
of the anecdotes he told to illustrate
the proposition were bran new and
were greatly enjoyed. He proved con-
clusively that this great and powerful
nation, with seventy millions of people
and seventy billions of property, with
S14 of assets for every dollar it owes,
including all debts public and private,
is fully competent to manage its own
business independent of all the world.

He discussed the crime by which
Bilver was stricken down, and one half
the redemption money of the country
turned into mere credit money and
piled upon the slender supply of bor-
rowed gold, sending gold up to a fic-

titious value and pressing down upon
the business of the country, destroy-
ing one half the value of wheat and
commodities. He made this point so
clear that many Republicans showed
by their applause that they were con-
vinced that the proper place for those
who have to work for a living is in the
party of the people. Several promi-
nent Republicans have announced
their intention to renounce the party
that demands the preservation of the
'"existing gold standard", the cause of
all the hard times, and will vote Jcr
Bryan and Silver.

Mr. Small pointed out the certain
benefits that would rtsult from the
restoration of silver and predicted n
glorious triumph for the cause of the
common people.

Many gold Democrats wre changed
and the speech has done much to
unite the party in this county and to
divide the Republican party on the
great question of the day.

COLD. MORE COLD'

Woll btreet Slim lot l'nlus the Way for
More lionds.

Washington, July 20. The gold
reserve went below ninety millions to-

day. At the cJos-- of business the
figures were SS9,761,336.

In the absence of the president and
Secretary Carlisle from Washington
no expression of opinion can be ob-

tained from them, but treasury off-
icials who possess their confidence, do
not hesitate to say that there u ill be
no change in the attitude of the ad-

ministration toward the gold re-
serve, and that, if necessary to main-
tain it, another bond iEsue will be
resorted to when the reserve reaches
the point when further action Jb ren-
dered imperative.

It is generally believed there will
be an early issue of bonds.

Washington, July 22. One feature
of note in the day's operations at the
Treasury was the Btartling increase
of the amount of gold withdrawn
from the Sub-Teasur- y for boarding in
tnis country, xesterday only fclob,-90- 0

in coin was drawn out for this
purpose, but to-da- y the amount with-
drawn aggregated 5744,100.

The reserve was diminished to-da- y

by tho amount of 2,776,500, of which
$1,250,000 was coin for export and
S762,000 gold bars for the Eame pur-
pose. Jeweler and other users in the
arts took 520,400 in bar for home use.
ThiB leaves the balance at the close
of busines to-da- y $86,839,528.

They Denounce the Frets.
Louisville, Ky., July 21. The

Young Men's Democratic Club, with
a membership of over 3,C00, held a
very enthusiastic meeting t,

and passed a resolution unanimously
indorsing Bryan and Sewall, and
passed, by a decisive vote, a resolu
tion condemning the daily press of
the city as and their
owners as unworthy to be called
Democrats.

The club, during the, .campaign
last year, was the only spirited Dem-
ocratic organization in the city, and
has continued to grow until it is now
the lurgest in the State.

Arrangements are being made for a
public ratification of the Chicago
nominee very soon. ft

une .negro, uiued .another ,near
Jjarksviilc

Judges Willis L, Reeves, who was
called upon to sit in the case of the
city of Hopkineville vb. J. I. Landes,
Executor of Mrs. M. N. Roach,

his opinion yesterday
morning, decidingagainst the city.

The case was triedtWednesday and
argued by Hon. Walter Evans and
Judge James Breathitt for the de-

fendant and by Judge R. T. Petree
and City Attorney Jas. B. Aliens-wort- h

for the city. The suit grew
out of a bequest left to the city by
Mrs. Roach by will in 1891, $2,000 to
erect a fountain and $700 to keep it
in repair. This money if not so ap-

propriated was to go to Judge Landes
and two nieces of Mrs. Roach in
equal parts. The city at that time
had no waterworks and when appli-

cation was made for the money Judge
Landes refused to furnish it, claiming
that it could not be used to provide
water. A suit resulted and he was
sustained in this position. The pres-

ent suit was then brought in 1894.

Judge Reeves gave his opinion orally,
the substance of which is here re-

ported:
The great purpose is to find out

what was the intentionof th6 will. It
is necessary to ascertain what Mrs.
Roach meant. 1 don't think there is
any doubt that she intended to put
upon the city the burden of main-
taining the public fountain for all
time. The next question is has the
city undertaken to carry out ber pur-
pose? The city approached the
matter very guardedly. A commit-
tee was appointed to consider
the bequest. A report SnViy
came and said if the will nr emti'''for
the city to furnish the - j ,

it would not accer M bequest atalJ
The b,uPerr Court said the money
muBt. UEed to erect the fountain
tintl not to supply the water. It could.
Hot be expended for any other pur-
pose. The case was then dismissed,
without prejudice in December, 1891.
The city then did nothing further un-

til this suit wus brought iu 1894--.

Then it pasEed another otdluuDce,
but did not lormally accept it.
The Superior Court said it hadn't
accepted in 1891. Nor has it since.
It would have been a simple thing
to accept upon the conditions laid
down and pledge the city to carry out
the conditions. It didn t do that but
appointed a committee to go and get
the money and bind the city to fur-
nish the water that was to run tn
fountain. It did say it would builtf
and maintainjthe fountain. The cty
seemed to be unwilling to incur hny
burden. Mrs. Roach required
that it undertake the trust 3D'1
carry out her purpose. It mi .
prove a costly gift to the city. The
original fountain might be destroyed,
and the city have to restore it. It
might be well considered whether it
was best for the city to accept 52,000
on such conditions. If the city in-

tended to accept, it ought to hav9
said eo. It has not done this, nor
has it given any pledge to carry out
the conditions. It has been argued
that the city has once declined, ex-
cept upon certain conditions. Wasn't
that a refusal, and after refusing can
the city now reconsider? But
for the fact that the hieher
court dismissed the case without
prejudice it would have been con-
sidered a final refusnl. The court
may have wanted to give the city an-
other chance, but after a reasonable
time it was not taken Here was a
delay of nearly three years after De-
cember, 1891. Tt is impossible to
consider that the city had not aban-
doned itB claim. The only reason
now for a change of purpoEe is that
in the whirligig of time it has water-
works My conclusion is that I don't
think the city has now accepted the
bequest. It has done nothing to
show a contract for longer than one
year. I am rather strongly inclined
to believe that the city has deliber
ately refused to accept it; even since
this suit was brought, the city has
not said that it would accept the con-
ditions I can't see any way hew the
executor can be forced to pay the
money. He would have failed to'do his
duty if he had given the money with-
out a binding contract for all time. It
may be that the city intended to ac-
cept the conditions, but it did doit in
ordinance. My conclusion is that the
city of HopkinBville has abandoned
its clim, first by refusal and then by
failure.

A Niw (Jim Prckldrnt,
Mr, W. T. Tandy has been elected

President of the Hopkiusville Gas
and Lighting Co., vice Hon. E. P.
Campbell, deceased. Mr. Nat Gaither
was elected a director in thecompany.,

Near Royston, Ga , a well-t- o do far-
mer kiljed JiiB wife and three children,
andlthen committed 6uicide.
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